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NIGHT AND MOIRNINOi.
(toit TUE au=5 cuà"sLa.

Abros, ai home, ai day lii s'en,
A HE6131Y friend. thongh &il ciasson,
'Watabed o'er iby toolatepe by ib@ "ay,
To Him Cby voiju and homage pay 1

Now I&Y tbe* clown and oweully sloop,
]Et, the@ and thins wIi g&teIy koep,
Ditmimo "ech auxions car@ and fair,
ne Who ne',r ept s qver near.

Tus piaco 01 God aibido wiIh tbm.,
Till thon agaln tiba Ught &allt @0&.

MOB24ING.
Awtke, 6 alesper, Gid bas kept ibis tbrotzgh the night,
Tii, ntw.bora dsy uti. tiei with lis L.her!l Ilaith.
'Wfth prales and ircusake np thy mrk and bravely fthi

.&sainsi the wicong.

Whii'er lhy baud maY tua. th&i do with a&R thy Mighi;
B 5 falihiol in aIl thmngs, flor any dttty alig hi:
The Lard wlU guide thue, guard ibis, and provide arINht,

Ris love la strong.
And sme day-Hli. own dey,
Thé mora ahall break brigbier,
The day @hail b. ligphter
'Where the Lord in itlighi;
For in ]El.avan je no cight.
But never ending day. G

OVER LAND ANDOSEA.

WVermovethe appointaient of a Presbyterian Church
Roll Examiner, says tbe Interior. The national bureau of
banking sends out every se otten its expert whose duty it is
to go over the boo'ks of each bank and compare their
actual assets with the report made to ihe goverrnment. Iii
tbe course cf his duties he .throws out a good deal et paper
that has been carried too long with ne prospect ci its being
paici A note which bas not been rcnewed, and upon
whicb the interest bas defaulted for so many months, is cut
out froni the assets of the bank by an authority from wbich
there is ne appeal. Ton many at our claurches keep their
beooks iu a loose way whicli renders thein absolutely of no
'value as data for reports. Mre noted ont church which for
several successive years returned te the Gerieral Assembly
the cnrollment et Soo members. The number neyer grew,
and never diminisbed. There must havi'.been cousiderable
"doubtful paper " in that enroliment wbich a disinterested

examiner would hav'e excluded. Between this and the
spring reports te presbytery there should be some ic deep
searchings of heart " up*on the part of those entrusted with
èhurch"statistics;l and greater exactness observed in reporting
the condition of churches te the Géneral Assembly.

No ministershould besatisfied who does uiotsceadditions
te bis churcb, this winter, on profession of faitb. %Vill any
farxe be satisfied te taimralal year and raisé no harvesi?
If any churcb bas no ruinister, the session or the Sabbath
school workers should place themnselves before God in the
!way if carnestry seeir1g for conversions tbis vezy winter.

*Txr the untnnl repart cf the Glasgow City Mission, it is
noted xs*a speil féature of the work that the ordinary
"Bible.ctse are a grczýt encouragement te the agents, and

aefruh4U-i lcading youngxnc and women te spiritual

decision, giving themselves te Hini who bought themn with
His blood. Such become usetul helpersto the niesionaries,
as tract distributors, and othenvise in Christiani work.,
Those Who give evidence cf real discipleship are cncouraged
te unite thoniselves te a Christian Church, that undcr a
trained ministiy they rnay be ted, and grow iu grace and in
the knowledge cf Jesus their Saviour.

Mlillee. Pend Mission, Dundee, which bas been
established in premises formly occupied as a blacksmuth's
shop, has closed its first year ot work arneng growing lads
and girls with a niost encouraging stery te, tell. But wlien
did a band et faiîtufl workcrs have any other ? Thebarvest
is gréat, and the laborers are few, but every one Who dees
put bis band te the work has his rcward.

Dr. A. WVeiuer, a great living Jcwisb rabbi, in a book on
the Jcwish food precepts. has a word about the Bible and
the Talmud: "The Bible alone is for us the or'ly source
tbe Talmud soructimes serves te elucidate and elaboraté its
teaçhing. Some .times it only envelopes in fog that which
was clear, and troubles the sweet waters of the original text.
The Bible alone is our trustworthy guide and mnaster; the
Talmud eau never be anytbing more than its disciples and
helpmnate, an» office which it sometimes f611s witb intelligence
and learning, at oth--rs; with stupidity and gress ignorance.
Ther.fore we can net stake our faith upon the Talmud. "
This, fromi a respected Jewish rabbi et eighty.four years of
age, is grand. Oh 1 tbat bis words may go far,; and do
much toward breaking tbe spell et tbe traditions af men
which make thé word of God et noue effect.

Tbere are people wbe are always emphasizing their
points et disagreemeut with other people. The characters
of sucb seem. aIl built ef angles, and their manners te, bc
desigrsed chiefly foi the putpfse of keeping pihers at a
distance. A Kansas girl, tht daughter et a "rancher, " whe
was once isked by bier Eastera teacher to, define a fanm,
replied : "A farni !s a body et land surreunded by a barb-
wire fence. " Tbere are natures that by Lheit hearing and
rpeech give oue the impiession et baving been constructed
on the barb-wire principle, good thar.gs existing wnthin tbem.
perbaps, but ne contact with their hlte trom outside being
possible without laceration and wounding. There is
notbing really creditable in sucb an eccentricity et exclu-
siveness.

EIder A-and EIder B-et the First cburch, mect oný
the sidewalk ene day. Said Eider A-:. IlOut chutch is
net prospering. There are ne accessions, the attendance
is dwindfling and the people coniplain rnuchi about eut
pastor. " Tbe characteristically brusque reply was : «'I
bave made up my mind te attend te my own business. l
And se they panted. Some day's afterward the twe men
met again. Said EIder A-: 11J, tee, bave made Up my
mind te attend te n:y awu business, Btother B-. " This
little conversation of these twe 'Oficial 'bretbren became
known. On reflection, ather-merabers of the church con-
cluded te keep steady and stiUl. Etc long tbepariah was in
a"peetu and prosperous condition, and the pustorflnisbed
bis mnisterial career there amuong a united and warrnly
ittachcd çongregation.
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